
Picnic offers 2023
Château de l’Islette

To make the most of your visit, we suggest that you picnic inside the park, by the water or in the shade of a
tree. We will provide wicker baskets with food for two people, cloth napkins and cutlery.

We offer two formulas and one option:
- a Terroir formula at €15.40 per person
- a Gourmet formula at €21.30 per person
+ a Fines Bubbles option at €4.50 per person

Terroir formula at €15.40:
- ½ baguette (fresh bread of the day)
- 1 local product to be spread at your choice :

○ Terrine of poultry liver from Maison Hardouin
○ Rillettes of Loire fish from Nicolas Hérault, local professional fisherman
○ Vegetable spread (organic & vegan) from the Conserverie de Touraine
○ Fresh goat cheese spread (organic) from So Chèvre

- Cherry tomatoes (1 x 250g tray for 2 people)
- 1 bag of Lay's chips
- 1 nougat de Tours, traditional pastry from Maison Hardouin
- 1 bottle of Cristaline water (50cl)

Gourmet formula at €21.30:
- ½ baguette (fresh bread of the day)
- Dry sausage (vacuum bag of 4 slices) from Maison Hardouin and soft butter
- 1 local product to be spread at your choice :

○ Terrine of poultry liver from Maison Hardouin
○ Rillettes of Loire fish from Nicolas Hérault, local professional fisherman
○ Vegetable spread (organic & vegan) from the Conserverie de Touraine
○ Fresh goat cheese spread (organic) from So Chèvre

- Cherry tomatoes (1 x 250g tray for 2 people)
- 1 bag of Lay's chips
- 1 nougat de Tours, traditional pastry from Maison Hardouin
- 1 bottle of Cristaline water (50cl)
- 1 hot drink (Nespresso coffee, tea or Dammann Frères infusion)
ᐩ 1 small jar of honey (45g) for free! Harvested and bottled at the Château de l'Islette

And to make this moment even more festive, we propose a Fines Bubbles option that you can combine with
the different formulas, ideal for the aperitif!

Fine Bubbles option at €4.50:
- Goat's cheese crackers (1 bag of 45g for 2 people) from So Chèvre
- 1 glass (15cl) of Nicolas Paget's organic traditional method rosé wine or without alcohol: 1 glass of

local organic fruit juice


